
Worship

4th February 10.45 am Revd. Helena Harbottle
4.00 pm Compass at Newcomen

11th February 10.45 am Pam Stenson

4.00 pm Compass at Newcomen

18th February 10.45 am Revd. Arthur Harbottle: Baptism
4.00 pm Compass at Newcomen

25th February 10.45 am Revd. Keith Martin: Communion
4.00 pm Compass at Newcomen

4th March 10.45 am Worship
4.00 pm Compass at Newcomen
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Ash Wednesday this year is
on 14th February

Power Praise is an hour of worship in
mainly contemporary song in a cafe
style setting, held on the 2nd Tuesday
of each month.

Starting at 7.00pm at Marske
Methodist Church.  Tuesday’s

13th February

Drinks will be served before we start.
All are welcome.

Circuit Prayer
Meeting

Saturday
 3rd February

8:30-9:30am
at New Marske

Fundraising

At the last Church Council it was
suggested that some people might
be willing to host/organise
fundraising events; using their
specialist knowledge or personal
interest to create a theme for the
event.
If anyone is interested please contact
the stewards.

FRIDAY @ TEN

The next meetings will
be at 10am on:

Friday 23rd February
Friday 23rd March

Come and join us and
enjoy a cuppa!



CHRISTIAN AID TOP 10 CAROLS

Thank you for all of those who helped
raise £170 for Christian Aid last
December.

The list was as follows:

1. It came upon a midnight clear
2. Away in a manger
3. See him lying on a bed of straw
4. It was on a starry night
5. In the bleak mid-winter
6. Silent night
7. O, come all ye faithful
8. The angel Gabriel
9. O, little town of Bethlehem
10. Hark the herald angels sing

The following were also voted for:

● Every star shall sing a carol
● Come and join the celebration
● Ding dong merrily on high
● There’s a light upon the mountain
● The first noel
● The servant King
● Lord of the dance

I hope those who came had a good a time as I did and those who
didn’t come, maybe we’ll see you at the next fundraiser!

Thank you, Sandie



Exploring the Christian Faith in a Methodist context

"Compass" is a course designed by the Methodist Church to allow people to
explore the Christian Faith but from a Methodist context.

It is intended to be used:
1) by those wanting to know more about Methodist Membership or wishing to
become members of the Methodist Church, or
2) as a reminder of the main themes of the Christian Faith

"Compass" is an eight week course and, ideally, you are encouraged to attend all
weeks.

"Compass" will be running every Sunday afternoon in January and February,
starting at 4pm, at Newcomen Methodist Church.  (Each session will take about
one and a half hours.)

"Compass" has an accompanying booklet which costs £2-50, but that is the only
cost you are asked to cover - refreshments etc. will be provided.

If you have any questions please have a word with Arthur.

Newsletter by email
If you would like to

receive the newsletter
by email please let the

editor know.

Next Newsletter
Please let Paul have items for the March

newsletter by Sunday 25th February or by email :
newsletter.editor@zetlandparkmethodist.co.uk

There will be a Pie and Pea Tea and Beetle Drive at 5pm
on Saturday 24th February.  Tickets £4.

Our next  Coffee Morning takes place on
Saturday 14th April
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